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MEMBER NEWS...
BIRTHDAYS
6 ....... Joanne Beauchamp
11 .... Leo McMahan
25 .... Sherri Olson
ANNIVERSARIES
23 .... Dennis & Cindy Kazee
NEW MEMBERS
Tom and Helen Moran
P.O. Box 1371
Shingle Springs, CA 95682
530-677-6459
24’ Patio Boat “Tom’s Toy”
at Cliff’s Marina

Sun Came Out
Brunch was a Success
Wow! What a great job everyone did to make
our 6th Annual Sunday Brunch a fantastic hit. As
usual, club, associate and former members helped
out wherever needed. At times like this, it should
remind us all what a great organization we
belong to and what great friends we have in
each other.
I would like to thank
eac h and everyone
who helped make this
a great event. I know
that Cindy K. never wants to make melon balls again
as long as she lives, Maura and Steve Z. do not plan
on cooking bacon for at least a year and Frank B. and
Jim S. fried just about all the sausage they could handle,
while Wayne W. and Dale H. stirred and stirred the
gravy. I’m also sure Nina M. never wants to slice bread,
nor does Jean H. care to stuff the French toast.
It’s a good thing we only do this once a year. Hopefully,
by next spring, all will be forgotten and the pain will
be but a dim memory. The rest of us also worked our little fingers to the nubbins,
but were lucky enough to keep moving around from one project to another.
Our head count was about 60 less than last year but the good news is that we had
a steady stream of people coming and going and we did not have to ask lingerers
to give up their seats. As of right now, our profit is at $2,080. (continued backpage)

MONTHLY DINNER
visit our new website
at

www.riverviewyc.com

Friday, May 18, 2007
Hosts: Hanlons and Evans
Menu: Tri-tip, Potatoes, Salad, Bread, Dessert
Bar: 4:00pm / Dinner 6:30pm
50/50 Split the Pot
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by Joey Horak

by Sherri Olson
Our Brunch is behind us and I would like to thank everyone
who donated food and/or worked to make it a success. Cookie
did another great job as chairperson. THANKS! Cindy raked
in the money and Jerry kept them happy at the bar. We
served about 150.
We are set to cruise into Stockton YC May 4-6 for their
Kentucky Derby and Cinco de Mayo. This is a great yacht
club and fun event. If you would like to drive down, contact
me or you can go to the PICYA web site and under club
information, click on Stockton. It is on the Calaveras River.
Memorial Day week-end, we cruise to the Sacramento YC
for the Jazz Jubilee. They are great hosts and we always
have a fun time. If you can’t cruise in, come for a day by car.

Our April dinner didn’t have a very
large crowd, but the food was
excellent and plentiful and we all had a good time. I
drew numbers for lottery scratchers and all three people
were present, Frank B.,Sherry O. and Cindy K. However,
I don’t know if any of them were big winners. John
Howard won the Split-the-Pot and graciously donated his
winnings back to the club.
Don’t forget our Gala Raffle in June to commemorate our
50 years with the PICYA.
Happy boating and we’ll see you at the club or on the
water.

We need to do some fixing up on the barge where there is
dry rot (see Port Report), so try to come to a Work Day.
MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT AND FASTER WORK.
WHAT CAN I DO FOR MY YACHT CLUB? Come to dinners
and cruises. Help when asked to do a dinner or work. Talk to
other boaters about our club and get new members. THIS IS
EVERYONE’S DUTY!

PORT

REPORT
by Ken Horak

Now that our annual brunch is over,
we need to concentrate on repairs
to the barge. There are deck
boards that have dry-rot and will need to be replaced.
Some exterior panels will also need to be replaced. The
floor in the storeroom has dry rot, but I do not know the
extent of it as yet.
As soon as the weather will co-operate for a few days at a
time, we can plan a work party for a week-end. If anyone
has time to help me on a weekday, please give me a call.
I’d like to thank Steve Barker for all of his time and work
on getting the lift installed. See you at the clubhouse.

M EMBER NEWS...
Dear RVYC Friends,
Thanks so much for your outpouring of sympathy and support
for the loss of my mother, and for your generous donation to
her memorial fund.
Losing someone close is so difficult as far too many of you
know firsthand, but I was overwhelmed by the cards and the
messages sent to me and my family. It really helps to know
that my friends are there in good times and bad, and words
cannot express my appreciation.
My mom enjoyed meeting all of you, and found you gracious
in your welcoming of her,especially her family at the Westgate
Landing cruise a couple of years ago. These memories are
especially sweet now.
You are truly a wonderful group of friends and I love ya!
Cindy Kazee

IIn Loving Memory of Linda A Champion
Loving Wife, Mom, Grandma, Sister, Daughter, Aunt, & Friend

Dec. 12, 1958– Oct. 08, 2006
www.Lchamp4.com

WELCOME

TO OUR

NEW SPONSOR!

RVYC

SPONSORS

Upcoming Events
The River View Yacht Club
would like to say
Thank You to
Tucan Design & Development
www.tucandesigns.com
for our new website.

May
4,5,6 ......... Cruise to Stockton YC
8 ............... Board Meeting, 6:30pm
13 ............. Mother’s Day
18 ............. Dinner Meeting
25-28 ....... Cruise to Sacramento YC
28 ............. Memorial Day Observed
June
14 ............. Flag Day
15 ............. Monthly Dinner & Gala Raffle
15 ............. Board Meeting
17 ............. Father’s Day
21 ............. First Day of Summer
22-24 ....... Cruise to Caliente YC
Skipper Saver Classes
June 16-17, August 4-5, and September 8-9
Call Jim Fenelon at (209) 948-0966

Special thanks to those who helped on Friday night, after the dinner,
to finish getting the clubhouse ready for Sunday and a big round of
applause to Dennis Kazee, Steve Barker (former member) and Ron Diehl (a friend) who came back on Saturday to
finish the lift that originally had been for Linda Champion. Ron H. is at the point that he needs help getting onto the
barge and it is also good for lifting supplies. Again, Thank You to everyone for their support.
Cookie Hanlon, Brunch Chair

MONEY PAID FOR ONE TICKET TO A FABULOUS RVYC BRUNCH: $8
PRICE OF A KILLER JERRY OLSON BLODDY MARY: $8
A REASON TO TEASE COOKIE ABOUT HER WAYWARD DRIVING HABITS:

PRICELESS!

